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No. 1982-283

ANACT

SB 314

Amendingtheactof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),entitled“An actto
provide for the organization,incorporation,operationand supervisionof
cooperativesavingsandcredit associations,to betermedcreditunions;desig-
natingsuchcreditunionsascorporationsanddefiningtheirpowersandduties;
conferringcertainpowersanddutieson theDepartmentof Banking;andpro-
viding penalties,”further providing for the method of incorporation;the
powersof a credit union, its membership,reportsandexaminations,credit
committee,capital ratesof interest,loans, reserves,dividendsand adverse
claims.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. SubsectionA andclause(5) of subsectionB of section3,
act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,No.658), known as the “Credit
UnionAct,” areamendedto read:

Section3. Method of Incorporation.—A. A credit union maybe
formed, pursuantto theprovisionsof this act, by sevenor moreincor-
porators.Such incorporatorsshall be naturalpersonsof full age[who],
the majorityof whom areresidentsof thisCommonwealthandwhohave
acommonbondof associationasprovidedinsection6 oft-hisact.

B. Articlesof incorporationshallbesignedby eachof theincorpora-
tors andacknowledgedby at least sevenof them before any officer
authorizedto take acknowledgmentswithin this Commonwealth.The
articlesof incorporationshallsetforth:

(5) The par value of its shares~,which par value shall not exceedten
dollars ($10)for eachshare].

Section2. Section5 of the act, amended December 14, 1967
(P.L.735,No.343), May 31, 1974 (P.L.315, No.101), June23, 1978
(P.L.525,No.88)andDecember9, 1980(P.L.1142,No.204), is amended
to read:

Section5. Powers.—A. A credit union shall havethe following
generalpowers:

(1) To continueas a corporationfor thetime specifiedin its articles
of incorporationsubjectto thepowerof theGeneralAssemblyunderthe
Constitutionof thisCommonwealth.

(2) To maintain anddefendjudicial proceedingsin its corporate
name.

(3) To adoptanduseacorporateseal,andalterthesameat pleasure.
(4) To haveand exerciseall of the powersandmeansnecessaryto

effect thepurposeor purposesfor whichthecreditunionis organized.
B. A creditunionshall havethefollowing specialpowers:
(1) To receivethesavingsof its membersaspaymentson sharee.
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(2) To makeloansto membersfor providentor productivepurposes~
(3) To makeloansto any cooperativesociety or societies,or other

organizationor organizations,which have membershipin the credit
union.

(4) To makeloansto memberssecuredby mortgageswhich are first
lienson improved realpropertysituatedwithin this Commonwealth,or
within onehundredmiles of a boundarythereof,the improvementbeing
an establisheddwelling housefor not more than four families which is
ownedby thememberof thecreditunionmakingthe mortgageandoccu-
pied or to beoccupiedin wholeor in part by suchmember.Suchmort-
gagesshallnotexceedninety percentumof the fair marketvalueof the
property:Provided,That sharesof thecreditunion ownedby the mort-
gagormaybeassignedor pledgedasadditionalcollateralsecurityfor the
mortgageloan and,in suchevent,the mortgageloan grantedupon such
propertymay be increasedby the withdrawal value of the additional
pledgedsharesto an amount not to exceeda maximumtotal mortgage
loan of onehundredpercentumof the fair marketvalueof such real
propertyandthecreditunionmayreleasethisadditionalcollateralwhen-
everthemortgageloanmeetsall of therequirementsof this actand-could
be madelegally at thetime of releasewithout the requirementof addi-
tional collateral.Mortgage loansshall be amortizedby approximately
equalpaymentssufficient in amountto pay all interestandeffect full
repaymentof principal within a period not in excessof thirty years.
Mortgage loans on any one property shall not exceed [thirty-five
thousanddollars($35,000)Jninety percentumofthe/airmarketvalueof
theproperty,exceptasprovided heretofore in this subsection, or five per
centumof thepaid-in capitalof the credit union, whicheveris lesser.The
aggregatetotal of mortgageloans shall not exceed twenty-five per
centumof the paid-in capitalof the credit union. [The provisionsof this
clauseshallnot be construed to apply to any mortgage loan owed to the
credit union upon the effectivedate of this act or to the readjustment or
refinancing of any such mortgage loan, nor to a purchasemoney mort-
gagetaken by the credit union upon real estateownedby iii

Without regardto the limitationsas to the amountandterm of any
mortgageloanor the aggregateamountof all mortgageloansset forth in
this clause,a creditunion maygrantany mortgageloan which is insured
or guaranteed,in wholeor in part, by the United Statesor any instru-
mentalitythereof,or if thereis acommitmentto soinsureor guarantee.

(5) To makeloansto credit unionsorganizedunderthe laws of this
Commonwealthor underthelaws of any stateor underthe laws of the
United States:Provided,Thatthe aggregateamountoutstandingon all
such loans shall not exceedtwenty-five per centumof the unimpaired
capitalof thelendingcreditunion.

(6) To depositits funds in insuredStatebanks,bankandtrustcom-
panies, savingsbanks, national bankingassociations,savings associa-
tions, Federalsaving and loan associations,insuredcredit unions and
insured Federal credit unions and central-typecredit union organiza-
tions.
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(7) To investits fundsin thefollowing investments:
(a) [Bonds or other interest-bearing obligations of the United States

or thosefor the payment of the principal and interest on which the faith
and credit of the United Statesare pledged,or thoseof any wholly owned
United StatesGovernment corporation as sodesignatedby section101
of the Governmental Corporation Control Act of December6, 1945 (c.
557, Title I, Sec.101, 59 Stat. 597), its amendmentsand supplements;]
Securities,obligationsor otherinstrumentsof or fully guaranteedas to
principal and interestby the UnitedStatesof America or any agency
thereofor in anytrustestablishedfor investingdirectlyor collectivelyin
the same,providedsuch trust is createdandfully controlledby credit
unions or credit union organizationsor wholly owned subsidiaries
thereof;

(b) Bonds or other interest-bearingobligationsof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniaor anycounty,city, borough,township,incorpo-
rated town or school district thereofor an authority which hasbeen
createdasabody corporateandpolitic underanylaw of this Common-
wealth;

(c) Sharesof anybuildingandloan[or], savingsandloanassociation
or creditunion,organizedunderthe laws of thisCommonwealth,or of
anyFederalsavingsandloanassociationor Federalcreditunion, to the
extent to which the withdrawal or repurchasevalue of such sharesis
insuredby [the FederalSavingsandLoan Insurance Corporation pursu-
ant to the provisions of the National Housing Act, its amendmentsand
supplementsheretofore or hereafter enacted]anyagencyof the United
Statesor anyotherinsurerapprovedby thePennsylvaniaDepw-tmentof
Banking;

(d) Bondsandnotesof thePennsylvaniaHousingAgencycreatedby
theactof December3, 1959(P.L.1688,No.621),knownasthe “Housing
FinanceAgencyLaw.”

(e) Capitalstock,obligationsorothersecuritiesof any servicecorpo-
rationorganizedunderthelawsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
or underthelaws of anyotherStateandduly qualified to do businessin
theStateof Pennsylvania,if the entirecapitalstockof suchcorporation
is available for purchaseonly by credit unions, organizedand existing
under the laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandby Federal
credit unionsor associationof creditunions.A completedescriptionof
the servicecorporationandits activitiesmustbe furnishedto theSecre-
tary of Banking andhis approvalobtainedby the credit union before
investingin suchcorporation.No credit union maymakean investment
in a service corporationif its then aggregateoutstandinginvestments
underthis paragraphof thissectionwould exceedonepercentumof its
assets.

The provisionsof this clauseshallnot apply to any investmentslaw-
fully ownedby acreditunionupontheeffectivedateof this act.

(8) Toborrowmoneysubjectto thelimitationshereinafterset-forth.
(9) To make, amend,alterand repealbylaws not inconsistentwith

law, for theregulationof its affairsandtheconductandmanagementof
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the credit union. Immediatelyupon the adoptionof the bylaws,or any
additionsthereto,or anyalteration,amendmentor repealthereof,notice
of suchfact andacopyof suchbylaws or suchalteration,amendmentor
repeal, shall forthwith be sent to the Departmentof Banking. The
Departmentof Banking shall, within sixty days after receipt thereof,
havethe powerto disapprove,for anyreasonablecausestatedin writing,
anysuchbylawor any suchalteration,amendmentor repealthereof,but
the bylaw, alteration,amendmentor repealshall be effectiveuntil the
departmentdisapprovesit andgivesnoticethereofto thecredituniort.

(10) To hold, purchase,mortgage,alter, improveand sell suchreal
property,and furniture andfixtures to be usedtherein, as thepurposes
of thecreditunionrequireandwhichthecreditunionoccupiesor intends
to occupyfor the transactionof its businessor partly sooccupiesand
partly leasesto others:Provided,That the cost, atthe time of acquisi-
tion, of suchreal propertyandfurniture and fixtures thereinshall not
exceedin the aggregatefifty per centumof the unimpairedsurplusand
undividedprofitsof thecreditunionor five percentumof its unimpaired
capital up to onemillion dollars ($1,000,000),plusthreeper centumof
its capital over one million dollars ($1,000,000),whicheveris greater,
exceptwith the prior written approvalof the Departmentof Banking.
Further, acreditunion with theprior writtenapproval0/thedepartment
shall generallyhavethepowerto sell anyofits assetsand topurchasethe
assetsof anothercreditunion orFederalcreditunion.

(11) To purchasegroupinsuranceat reasonablerateson thelives of
its membersin an amountnot to exceedthe respectivesharesbalancesof
suchmembers.

(12) To actas anissuingagentof the UnitedStatesTreasuryfor the
sale, issuanceand redemptionof United StatesSavingsBonds to its
members.

(13) To invest its funds in sharesand becomemembersof any
insuredcentral-typecreditunion organizedunderthelaws of theUnited
Statesor underthelawsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain which
suchinvestmentsarespecificallyauthorizedby theboardof directorsof
theStatecreditunionmakingtheinvestment.

(14) To receivepaymentson sharesand depositsfrom other credit
unions and Federal credit unions. As used in this clause the term
“deposit” meansa typeof time or demandaccount in which the credit
union incursadebtto the depositor.

Section3. Section6 of the act, amendedNovember 22, 1968
(P.L.1082,No.334)andMay 31, 1974 (P.L.315,No.101),is amendedto
read:

Section6. Membership.—A. Credit union organizationsshall be
limited to groupshavinga potentialmembershipof [one hundred] two
hundredor moreadult personsandhaving acommonbond of associa-
tion within awell definedcommunityor ruraldistrict by reasonof occu-
pationor of membershipin areligiouscongregationor fraternalor labor
organization.A creditunion mayalso retain itsoriginal field ofmember-
shipand, additionally, include in itsfield of membershipotheroccupa-
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tionalgroups,aswellaslikeassociationalgroupshavinga commonbond
with the original field of membership,with insufficient number of
membersto form or conducttheaffafrsofa separatecreditunion:Pro-~
vided, Thatthegroup is locatedin thesamemunicipalityas theexisting
creditunionandobtainsprior permissionfromthePennsylvaniaDepart-
mentofBanking. The membershipof a credit union shall be limited to
and consist of the incorporatorsof the credit union and such other
persons,havingthe commonbondof association,set forth in theArti-
cles of Incorporation,as havebeenduly admittedmembers,havepaid
the entrancefee as providedin thebylaws~,havesubscribedfor oneor
moreshares,andhavepaid theinitial installmentthereoni-and-own a.’i.d
retain oneor moreshares.Organizationscomposedprincipally of the
samegroupas thecredit unionmembershipmaybe members.Employes
of creditunionsmaybemembersof suchcreditunions. -

B. Personswhoare membersof the immediatefamily of a member
of the credit union andwho sharethe samedomicile with [a] that
membermaybeelectedto membership~,but maynotholdoffice].

C. Sharesmaybeissuedin trustfor or in joint tenancywith theright
of survivorship with anypersondesignatedby thecredit union member,
but no joint tenantor beneficiaryof atrust shall be permittedto vote,
obtaina loan,or holdoffice, unlesshe is within the field of membership
andis aqualifiedmemberinhis ownright.

D. Any memberwho leavesor hasleft the field of membershipand
hasnotwithdrawnall of hisshareaccountshallnot ceaseto be amember
of thecredit union by reasonthereof,andhe shall haveall of therights
andobligationsof membershipincluding, but not limited to, therightto
retain and to add to his shareaccount,and the right to vote. Upon
leavingthe field of membershipas aforesaid,theprovisionsof this sub-
sectionshall applyto personswho havebecomemembersof the credit
union solely by reasonof the provisionsof subsectionB of this section,
but the provisionsof subsectionC of this sectionshall not be affected
hereby.

E. The unremarriedwidow/widower of a deceasedmember may
becomeamemberof thecreditunion.

Section4. The last paragraphof section7 of the act,amendedMay
31, 1974(P.L.312,No.100),isamendedtoread:

Section7. ReportsandExamination.~_~** *

Wheneverthe sharesof a credit union are insuredby the National
Credit Union ShareInsuranceFundor anyothershareinsurancefund
approvedby thePennsylvaniaDepartmentofBanking, the Department
of Bankingis authorizedto furnishto theAdministratorof theNational
Credit Union Administration or to any other approvedinsurer any
reportsof examinationmadeby the Departmentof Bankingunder this
section.

Section5. Section13 of the act, amendedJune23, 1978 (P.L.525,
No.88), is amendedto read:

Section 13. Credit Committee.—Thecreditcommitteeshall havethe
supervisionof all loansto membersotherthanmortgageloansandloans
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to othercredit unionsand Federalcredit unions. No credit committee
member,loan officerordirectorofacreditunionshallvoteon thegrant-
ing of anyloan in which suchofficial or a memberofhisor herimmedi-
atefamily has a beneficialinterest. Applications for loans shall be in
writingon aformpreparedfor thatpurposeby thecreditcommittee,and
all applicationsshall set forth the purposefor whichtheloan is desired,
the security, if any,offered, and suchother dataas maybe required.
Within themeaningof this section,apledgeof sharesin thecreditunion
or theendorsementof anotemaybedeemedsecurity.At leastamajority
of the members of the credit committeeshall passon all lOans,and no
loanshallbeapprovedunlessit is approved[unanimously] bya majority
of the membersof the credit committeepresentand voting: Provided,
That the credit committeemayappointoneor moreloanofficers, and
delegateto such personthe power to approveloans,sharewithdrawals,
releasesandsubstitutionsof security,within limits specifiedby thecom-
mittee.Eachloanofficer shallfurnishtothecreditcommitteearecordof
eachloanapprovedor not approvedby suchpersonwithin sevendaysof
thedateof the filing of the applicationtherefor.All loansnot approved
by aloanofficer shallbeacteduponby thecreditcommittee.No individ-
ualshallhaveauthorityto disbursefundsof thecreditunionfor anyloan
whichhasbeenapprovedby suchindividual in [their] hisor hercapacity
asloanofficer. Not morethanonememberof thecreditcommitteemay
beappointedasloan officer. Thecreditcommitteeshallmeetasoftenas
may be necessaryafter due notice to eachmember.

Section6. SubsectionA of section15 of the act, amendedOctober5,
1978(P.L.1096,No.256),is amendedto read:

Section 15. Capital.—A. Thecapitalof acreditunionshall consist
of the paymentsthat havebeenmadeto it Iby the membersthereof]on
shares.The credit union shall havean automaticlien on thesharesof a
memberfor anysumdueit from suchmemberor for anyloanendorsed
by him. Sharesof a credit union shall be transferableonly to other
membersof thecreditunion.

Section7. Section19 of the act, amended December 9, 1980
(P.L.1143,No.205), isamendedto read:

Section 19. Ratesand Fines.—Interestrateson loans made by a
credit union to its membersshall not exceed (twelve per centum per
annum, when calculated on the unpaid principal balances,exceptthat
the board of directorsof a credit union may increasethe rateof interest
to amaximumof] fifteen per centumper annum[if at a meeting of the
board of directorstheboard approvesa resolutionincreasingtherateof
interest to a rate not to exceedfifteen percentumper annum by-a voteof
at least two-thirds of the entire board. Subsequentto theboard of direc-
tors’ approval, the board shall, in writing, notify membersof the board’s
decisionand of the new interest rate to be charged. The written notice
shall hemailed to themembers not lessthan thirty daysprior to=the-effec-
tive date of the rate increase.], whencalculatedon theunpaidprincipal
balances.Beforeanycreditunionshall chargeanyhigherrateauthorized
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hereunder,it shallobtainapprovalforsuchhigherratefromatleasttwo-
thirdsofthe creditunion’sboardofdfrectorsandsuchhigherapproved
rateshall thenapply only to loansmadeby thecredit union thereafter.
Membersshall benotifiedin writing oftheboardofdirectors’actionnot
later than the next regular mailing of themember’saccountstatement,
which is at leasttwentydayssubsequentto the board’saction. Interest
shall be computedfor the actualnumberof days whichhaveelapsedat
the time of payment.No otherchargesor fines shall be collectedother
thanfeesto public officials andreasonablefeesof attorneys:andoutside:
collectorsor outsidecollectionagencies,providedthe aggregateof such
feesdoesnot exceedtwentyper centumof theoutstandingloanbalance.
However, on loanssecuredbymortgageson real estate,a credit union
mayalsocollect latepaymentchargesnot in excessof/ourpercentumof
theprincipal andinterestdueon any installmentpaymentthat is more
thanfifteendaysdelinquent.The taking, receiving,reserving,or charg-
ing interestgreaterthanallowedby thissectionshallbedeemedaforfei-
tureof the entireintereston theloan,exceptwhensuchoverchargeis the
resultof aclerical error in computation.In casean interestgreaterthan
that which is allowedby this sectionhasbeenpaid, the borrowermay
within six monthsafterpaymentrecoverfrom the creditunionthe entire
amountof interestpaid,exceptwhensuchoverchargeis the resultof a
clericalerror in computationin which caseonly theexcessinterestpaid
mayberecovered.

Section8. Section21 of the act, amendedJune23, 1978 (P.L.525,
No.88), isamendedto read:

Section21. Loans.—~AJExceptas otherwiseprovided herein, a
creditunion maymakeloansto its membersonly. Loansmustbe for a
purposedeemedby the creditcommitteeto be providentor for produc-
tive purposes,andmust be madesubject to the conditionscontainedin
thebylaws.A borrowermayrepayhis loan, inwholeor in part,anyday
theoffice of thecreditunion is openfor business.A director,officer, or
memberof anycommitteemay[only borrow] obtainan unsecuredloan
from the credit union in which he holds office~,J in an amountnot
exceeding the unsecuredloan limit or (twenty-five hundred dollars
($2,500)] five thousanddollars ($5,000), whichever is JessE,plus the
member’s shareholdings or the unpiedged and free sharesof another
member of this credit union pledgedas security for such loan]. He/she
shall havethe samesecuredborrowingprivilegesandmortgageborrow-
ing privilege as[definedin sectionSB clause(4)] anyothermember-of-the
credit union in which he/sheholds office. No director, officer, or
member of any committee may endorsea loan grantedby the credit
unionin whichheholdsoffice.

Section9. Clause(5) of subsection(a) of section22 of the act,
amendedDecember9, 1980(P.L.1140,No.203),is amendedto read:

Section22. Reserves.—(a) At the end of eachaccountingperiod
the grossincomeshall be determined.Fromthis amount,thereshall be
set aside,as a regularreserveagainstlosseson loansand againstsuch
otherlossesas maybe specifiedin regulationsprescribedunderthis act,
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sumsin accordancewith thefollowing schedule:

(5) The regularreservefund thusestablishedshall not be loanedout
to membersandshall be deposited[in a bankaccount]asauthorizedin
section5Bclause(6) or investedin suchinvestmentsasareauthorized-by
sectionSB clause(7) of thisact. Theregularreservefund shall belongto
thecreditunionandshall not bedistributedexceptin caseof liquidation.
Theboardof directorsshall decidetheloanswhichare to bechargedoff
againstthe regular reservefund: Provided,That the Departmentof
Banking may at thetime of examinationof acredit union recommend
for charge-offsuchloanswhich in its opinionareunsound,which loans
shall be chargedagainstthe regularreservefund within sixty daysof the
receiptof suchrecommendationfrom theDepartmentof Banking.Any
amountreceivedfrom therepaymentof aloanafter it hasbeencharged
off againsttheregularreservefund shallbecreditedbackto saidfund.

***

Section10. Section23 of the act, amendedDecember 14, 1967
(P.L.735, No.343), is amendedto read:

Section23. Dividends.—Theboardof directorsof a credit union or
the memberson recommendationof the board of directors,whichever
the bylawsprovide, maydeclare(an annual, semi-annual or quarterly
dividend from net earnings, which dividend shall be paid on all shares
outstandingat theend of thefiscal year, semi-annualor quarterly period
thereof, whichever the bylaws provide. Shareswhich have becomefully
paid-up during the dividend period at the end of which the dividend is
paid shall be entitled to a proportional part of such dividend calculated
from the first day of the month following suchpayment of the sharesin
full. The equivalentof thepar valueof oneshareof stock shall beconsid~
eredas a full paid share in the calculation of dividends] dividendsto be
paidon all sharesandsharecertificatesfromthe net earningsandundi-
videdprofitsat suchintervalsandfor suchperiodsastheboard-ofdirec-
tors mayauthorizeandafterprovisionfor therequiredreserves.Within
thediscretionof theboardof directors,paymentson all shareswhichare
madewithin the first ten daysof a month maybe entitled to dividends
for the full month in which suchpaymentis made.Dividends maybe
addedto thecreditof themembers’shareaccounts,paidin cash,or par-
tially creditedto shareaccountsandpartiallypaid in cash,attheoption
of theboardof directors.

Section 11. Section29 of theactis amendedto read:
Section29. Adverse Claims.—Noticeto a credit union or Federal

credit union of anadverseclaimagainstsharesstandingin the nameof
anymembershall not be effectualto causethe credit union or Federal
creditunion to recognizesuchadverseclaim,unlesstheadverseclaimant
shallprocureeitheranattachmentor properrestrainingorderagainstthe
creditunion or Federalcredit union from a courtof competentjurisdic-
tion in acauseof actionthereininstitutedby him,whereinthememberor
his legalrepresentativeis madeapartyin the mannerprovidedby law, or
unlesshe shall executeto the credit union or Federalcredit union in
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form, and with sureties acceptableto it a bond indemnifying the credit
unionorFederalcreditunion from anyliability, loss,damages,costsand
expensesarisingfrom therecognitionof suchadverseclaim.

Thissectionshall not applyin anyinstance,wherethepersonin whose
name the sharesare held is a trustee for such adverseclaimant, and the
factsconstitutingsuchrelationship,as well asthe factsshowingreason-
ablecauseof belief on thepartof theclaimantthatsuchtrusteeis about
to misappropriate the sharesare madeto appearby an affidavit of such
claimant.

Section 12. Section2, actof December9, 1980(P.L.1143,No.205),
entitled “An act amendingthe act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658),entitled ‘An actto providefor theorganization,incorporation,
operationandsupervisionof cooperativesavingsandcreditassociations,
to be termedcredit unions; designatingsuchcredit unions as corpora-
tions anddefiningtheirpowersandduties;conferringcertainpower-s-and
dutieson the Departmentof Banking;andprovidingpenalties,’ further
providingfor interestrates,”is herebyrepealed.

Section 13. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


